Dialyzability and binding of digoxin-like immunoreactive factors (DLIF) with serum macromolecules in uremic patients on hemodialysis.
Digoxin-Like Immunoreactive Factors (DLIF) which cross-react with antidigoxin antibodies are present in elevated concentrations in patients on hemodialysis, uremia, hypertensives, liver failure, pre-eclampsia and premature birth. DLIF may have a potential role as a natriuretic hormone with a speculated low molecular weight (less than 1000). We studied the dialyzability and bindings of DLIF with serum components in hemodialysis patients. We analyzed DLIF concentrations in sera and protein free ultrafiltrates of 31 patients and 22 normal volunteers using a fluorescence polarization assay for digoxin. The DLIF concentrations were expressed as nmol/L Digoxin Equivalent. The gel filtration analysis was done using three different Bio-Gel columns with molecular weight cut-offs of 10,000, 20,000 and 40,000. Molecules with lower molecular weight than cut-off were absorbed in the column. Only 3 out of 22 normal volunteers (13.6%) showed measurable DLIF. However 23 out of 31 patients (74.2%) showed measurable DLIF. The concentrations of DLIF were significantly higher in patients with renal failure on hemodialysis (P less than 0.05) by both chi-squared and Fisher's exact test. We observed no statistically significant difference in the concentrations of DLIF in pre and post-dialysis sera, indicating that DLIF were not filtered during hemodialysis. We observed no DLIF activity in the protein free ultrafiltrates of any DLIF positive sera (patients and normal volunteers), indicating that unlike digoxin (where we observed 70-80% of total digoxin concentrations in ultrafiltrates), DLIF were strongly bound to serum components. With Bio-Gel filtration experiments (five different serum pools), we recovered all DLIF activities in the fraction equivalent to the void volume of the column with Bio-Gel P6 and P10 columns, indicating that DLIF were almost completely bound to serum components with molecular weight greater than 20,000. On the other hand, we recovered no DLIF activities in the void volume when the same serum pools were passed through the Bio-Gel P30 column, indicating that DLIF were strongly bound to serum macromolecules with molecular weight less than 40,000. In sharp contrast, when serum containing digoxin was subjected to the same series of experiments, we recovered only 20-30% of digoxin concentrations in void volume with all three columns as expected since digoxin is only 25% bound to albumin (MW 67,000).